As a burgeoning product as digital technology is, whose emergence and popularization conform to the contemporary fast-paced attitude and needs of life, and it also mirrors the characteristics of this era. Accordingly, the public's attitudes towards life as well as the way of thinking and group relations have gone through a dramatic change. With such a fertile technical soil, the exchange of strong interaction and the integration of the media have been fully developed, and also duly kept on track along with media development, which not only embodies the idea of the media innovation, but reflects a great progress of the disseminated technology in practice. Backed by this superiority condition, animation films have encompassed the diversity and tolerance as well, and simultaneously embraced new development opportunities.
Introduction
Owing to the increasingly mature digital technology, an ever changing media environment has come into shape while the traditional independent media approaches have been unable to meet the multi-level information needs of the users. Additionally, the boundaries and barriers among the media, information, culture, economy and other areas of life are gradually broken; on account of large-scale development of digital technology, the communication means and forms have become invisible and enriched. In order to smoothly finish the transition, as well as to successfully integrate, many industries have undergone or would use digital technology as the basis for development and support. And this change has particularly brought considerable benefit for the animation film field.
Firstly, the Development of Technology to Promote the Transformation of Traditional Media
At the end of the twentieth century, it was the emergence and development of digital technology that human society has experienced the most significant change since the industrial revolution. Attribute to which, a variety of choices have been offered to provide and access to information, then people started to alter their life styles accordingly. As one basic industry focusing on the information transmission, the media industry has likewise taken its place in the forefront of the transition in this digital revolution.
The Extensive Application of Digital Technology is the Technical Support of Media Convergence
Speaking of media convergence, also known as the convergence of communication modes, which was first proposed in 1983 by Professor Ichil Soller Puer of the Massachusetts Institute of Technology. Then one Canadian school scholar called Mike Lujan further stressed that the technical force has played a critical role to promote the media to develop and transform in his theory "Media is the message".
At present, under the influence of digital technology, both PC clients and Mobile Internet have made themselves an integral part of people's lives. Meanwhile, with the successful application of these two, the independent traditional media has gradually transformed into a mutual integration and has finally grown into a part of a large platform in return. In particular, with the widespread use of mobile phones and other mobile terminals, multifarious exchanges along with possibilities of cooperation and development have been drawn to the new media platform.
It can be said that the media convergence leads the contemporary trend in the media industry which is based on the progress of technology, which not only changes how we disseminate information and feedback, how media function and structure, but also crack simple directional communication mode between the traditional media and the users.
In a word, the transmission of information in digital form is simply the "big issue" of the twenty-first century, but also triggered a qualitative change in the media world. Take communication and information transmission for example, the former prevailing, traditional print media has been evolved into diversified patterns with a variety of media coexistence, it has offered the original passive readers chance to become disseminators, and encouraged them to gradually participate in, influence and change the communication environment, which also reflects how communication technology evolved! Therefore, some researchers put forward the theory that the change of communication technology is bound to promote the change of the media, and then effect the overall change of the communication environment. This inference is expected to be confirmed by the approaching social progress.
Digital Technology to Make the Media Convergence Three-dimensional
As early as 1987, Nicholas Nieglo Ponty, the founder of the Massachusetts Institute of Technology Media Labs, once pointed out that in the following few decades, with the computer industry, printing industry as well as radio and television industry crossing, superimposing and overlapping, a new field is about to come to birth and will become the fastest growing, most innovative areas. As he said, from the beginning of the new century, the media industry is gradually moving towards the "mass media industry" that is intertwined and reintegrated with the related industries such as the communications industry and the information industry.
In January 2000, the world's largest Internet services company and the largest media company AOL and Time Warner announced a formal merger to become the United States Time Warner Group, followed by further reorganization. These two well-known and prominent figures occupying the dominant positions in their respective industries united together to become one of the world's giants which integrated the financial communications, media, entertainment and other services as one, this move has become an iconic event upon the media convergence all around the world.
Media convergence started with breakthroughs in the technological field, with the integration of the industry as its final stage, it is merely the horizontal media technology integration, but also emphasizes the vertical cultural integration, industry integration, policy integration and content integration, etc., which at the same time reflects the current multi-level, multi-angle, multi-dimensional social development trends.
In August 2012, the earliest domestic video site Tudou and the country's largest video site Youku officially merged. According to the data, these two companies have a customer base accounts for one-third of China's Internet users, then followed by the technical integration, resource integration as well as the fine combing work upon the target group. etc, The new has been expected to better bring the information, video and variety shows through the following three terminals including television, mobile and PC so as to provide customers with convenient, diverse and high quality services.
In November 2015, the world's largest retail trading company Alibaba Group announced the acquisition of Youku and Tudou, aimed to establish China's first multi-screen entertainment and media companies, which is also the world's first commercial Moore integrating both financial business and cultural elements. Thanks to which, a wide range of media experience, multi-screen interaction and everyday life needs, entertainment and virtual reality and other application services can be completed in this new media platform.
Secondly, Media Convergence to Promote the Animation Film More Inclusive
Nowadays, the progress of the new three-dimensional production, digital technology has brought unprecedented opportunities for the animation film art. Meanwhile, the massive media platform with its multi-level, high coverage of the distribution channels and marketing tools not only supply wide range of media support and channels for the animation film, with its convenient transmission means of information, but also contributed to its richer creative form and content .
Digital Technology to Create Animation Film a Perfect Visual Experience
To put it simply, how digital technology and media have an impact on animated films can be understood as follows. First, the way of transmission has changed -with the emergence and rise of new media, such as interactive technology and online media, etc.; followed by both the promotion and innovation of digital CG technology, such as simulation techniques and action capture.
According to statistics, three full digital animation film listed in the first half of 2016 global film box office top ten, respectively, the third "Zootopia" ($ 990 million), the fourth "The Jungle Book" ($ 910 million) and the tenth "Kung Fu Panda 3" ($ 510 million). And among the top ten, only two films are cast by actual human; the other eight films have utilized the digital animation technology to composite image more or less.
Obviously, digital animation technology is not only one of animation film production means, it turns out more like the primary way to create visual effects for the film.
In 2014, with its 2.7 billion US at the box office, the film "Avatar" ranked first in the history of the global film box office, only took 17 days to become the world's fastest film to earn billions of dollars. This movie has more than 60% of the lens are created by CG technology.
With the support of three-dimensional technology, the real action capture has been perfectly shown in every scene. As far as this film was concerned, from the early photography to the post rendering, it has created five unprecedented innovation techniques, and also provided the most powerful support to present its extraordinary visual effects. Thus, it rewrote the animation film shooting and production methods.
It is breathtaking that not a trace of animation production can be observed in the whole film, the director Cameron spent 15 years waiting for the gradual development and maturity of digital technology, by combining the digital technology, media means of communication and a variety of high-performance machines as one into this historical masterpiece, so as to achieve stunning visual effects. On the strength of: digital media with full digital forms, such as IT and CG technology, which not only remains a fertile field for new thinking upon animation film, but provides the most powerful technical support for the presentation forms, from then on, an era of the digital animation film has arrived.
The Media Convergence for the Animation Film to Provide a Display Stage of Wide Ranges
Some scholars have suggested that we are living in a landscape society, its dependence on the image also formed a social phenomenon, the image is far beyond the pure aesthetic category, which has become the core of economic development.
Entering into the 21st century, the development of new media played an important role in the process of economic transformation of cultural industries. With assistance of the digital media, this "non-real image" brings the "virtual reality", which has become the charm of contemporary animation. At the same time, this "non-real image" itself has a strong aesthetic value beyond the real space ability; which brings the animation art a unique value.
With the development of digital media technology, the public has changed from pure technology pleasure to the pursuit of aesthetic experience. The aesthetic value of animation art and the existence value of digital media can be maximized in the service of public aesthetics, and their social benefits and mission sense can be maximized, also.
Network media and animation art, together, has played a positive social role to reflect the contemporary aesthetic trends and guide the public aesthetic consumption. In addition, with the strong technical support of the digital media innovation, among the broad participation of the public, animation production can burst unprecedented vitality and diversity instead of rigidly adhering to the traditional content and form.
Thirdly, the New Opportunity for the Development of Animation Film

The Extensive Media Interaction Deepens the Influence of Animation Film
According to the latest issue of "Measurement of Information Society Development Report," released by The International Telecommunication Union, by the end of 2016, the estimated global mobile phone users has reached 4.7 billion people, and China's mobile phone users almost the same as the total population of Europe. More and more users choose to use more convenient mobile terminals and digital devices, through the Internet and social media to accept different levels and content of the news and information.
In another word, digital technology is progressively breaking the old media approach so as to be prepared for the establishment of new models, for instance, the traditional disk player has been gradually replaced by the digital production and storage along with broadcast form to keep abreast of time, and this more profound media means and technology of wider range has brought the cultural industry unprecedented prosperity of scene and economic interests.. In 2014 summer, with the release of the animation film "Monkey: Hero is Back", which has earned 900 million yuan at the box office and created a domestic animation film records. Professor Jiang Fei from Chinese Academy of Social Sciences Institute of Journalism and Communication pointed out that from a cultural point of view, in this mobile Internet era, the technology applications would intensify the cultural segmentation in phase as well as strengthen the sense of cultural identity in long-term. The animation film in the digital media era merely spread through the platform, but also acts as the contemporary totem ritual function.
To Seize the New Opportunities Provided by Big Data Time
According to statistics, by the end of 2016, there were 9552 digital screens which have newly arrived and spread around the country. With more than 30% rises, it has reached a total of 4.1 million, which have surpassed the United States and become the world's largest film screen country.
In terms of the Chinese animation film market in 2016, with the release of the Russian animation "Snow Queen's Winter Curse" along with the domestic animation "Super Kindergarten" as the end, more than 60 animated movies has released so far, and the total box office reached 6.8 billion. Compared with 4.5 billion in 2015, it has gained almost over 30% rises. And among them, there are 13 movies receiving billions of dollars at the box office while there were only 8 movies last year. Obviously, the animation film already has gained the strength as well as potential to compete with live-action films.
In terms of large domestic data marketing, the data sources that have been initially applied are mainly concentrated in the following platforms: the first is the search platform, such as Baidu, Sogou; the second is the social platform, such as Microblog, Renren Network, Douban etc.; the third is the E-business platform, such as Wangpiao, Meituan, Taobao, etc.; followed by the video sites, such as Youku Tudou, iQiYi, LeTv and so on.
Additionally, there are some comprehensive data such as Baidu Index, Sina micro Index, Tao Data, Youku Index and so on, which all provide a variety of data statistics and analysis services. Big data not only provides the corresponding box office data analysis for the animation film, but also with its technical advantages, it can be used to predict the customer group as well as to organize the media resources, to combine with online and offline marketing activities and means so as to carry out further promotion.
Namely, media development was expected to transform the digital information model, which not only simplifies the communication means, but also enhances the interaction. With the dual drive of the media revolution and the technological revolution, the digital technology has brought more possibilities to the animation film screen performance, from two-dimensional paperless drawing to the three-dimensional virtual reality. It is the variety of ultra-realistic and simulated pictures that the public's visual experience has reached an ever-rich scope.
In short, animation films, in the wave of media convergence played a rapid development of triumph, it is expected that in the near future, animation films will explore more space for development, attract more viewers into the theater, and show its infinite charm.
